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Garden of Remembrance
Our beautiful water garden at Chesil House is available for the interment
of cremated remains. This peaceful location in the heart of the city
provides an alternative to a more formal cemetery or churchyard.
Each interment takes place individually using a temporary casket that allows
ashes to be dispersed into the ground. The plots are unmarked, but each is
noted in our records for future reference. The Book of Remembrance is
opened daily and an entry can be placed to provide a permanent memorial
(with the option of additional lines and a hand drawn motif).
Fresh flowers may be brought into the garden and placed in the vases
provided. It is intended that the garden should be as natural and
unencumbered as possible – to maintain its tranquillity. Therefore there
are no permanent memorials in the garden.
We have a fund for the supply of plants and shrubs necessary to maintain
the garden’s seasonal variations. If you wish to make a donation, please
speak to our receptionist or one of our Funeral Directors.

(The company reserves the right to remove anything placed
in the garden that is considered unsuitable)

Garden and Book of Remembrance
Opening Times & Price List (from May 2018)
The Garden and our Book of Remembrance are open:
Monday to Friday…………………………………..……..9.30 am – 4.30 pm
Saturday…………………………………………….…...9.15 am – 11.45 am
Mothering Sunday & Father’s Day……………………...10.00 am – 12 noon
Interment of Cremated Remains (where we have provided the funeral service)
Including a two-line entry in the Book of Remembrance
New Grave…………………………………………………………….. £795
Re-open existing grave………………………………………………… £495
Three additional lines (five in total) without motif……………………... £95
Three additional lines with motif (badge, flower, etc)……………….... £165
Entry in Book of Remembrance only
Two line entry……………………………………….……….………… £90
Five line entry………………….……………….…………………….... £175
Five line entry with motif (badge, flower, etc)………………………... £255
Application forms for the above are available from our reception.
For those who would like a personal copy of the entry as it appears in the
Book of Remembrance, miniature leather books and coloured memorial
cards are available.
Miniature
Leather books

Coloured
Memorial Cards

Two line entry…………………......£175………………….…….£95
Five line entry……………………...£215…………….……...…£165
Five line entry with motif ………....£295…………………....…£215
(badge, flower etc)

Annual Service of Remembrance
We hold our Annual Service of Remembrance for those who ashes are
interred in our garden or indeed for anyone who wishes to come and
remember a loved one. This is usually held in early July, please see details
at Chesil House nearer the time.
At this service we take a collection for local charities. Over the many years
we have held the service we have donated in excess of £6,000 to local
causes, including Naomi House Children’s Hospice, Royal Hampshire
County Hospital, Winchester Youth Counselling, Winchester Nightshelter,
Friends of the Family (supporting vulnerable parents) and the Hampshire
and Isle of Wight Air Ambulance Trust.
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